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~,PIX CONTEST 
IS ENDED BY 
PHOTO~FINISH 

4 
E x t r a Contest Is CaUed 

When Fairleigh And 
Marts Tie 

:f LANS ARE MADE 
TO BRING MOVIE J 

'Mayerling' May Be Shown 
Here Next Month 
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COEDS CAST 
200 BALLOTS 

IN ELECTION 
'Mr. Wichita U.' Ballots 

To Be Kept Secret 
Until Friday 

, 

GRADS WILL GET 
SCHOLARSHIP AID 

\ ! 
I 

ENROLLMENT 
FIGURES ARE 

INCOMPLETE 

.~ 

Man Edltlon----4 Pages 
Caml:lus Edltlon..:....12 Pages FOUR PAGES 

INDIAN TO SPEAK 
AT NEXT CONVO 

Acee Blue Eagle, n oted artist 
and painter, w:111 display h is large 
collection of sketches a nd paint
ings at a special convocation 
µext Tuesday at 11 a . m. 

The class schedule will follow 
the same order as Tuesday. 

The exhibition of Blue Eagle's 
works was made p.Qssible t hrougl1 
the combined efforts of Prof. C. 
C. Harbison, head 'of the con vo
cation committee, and Prof. 
Clayton Henri Staples, head of 
the art department, 

DIAMOND PREDICTS . 
NON-POLITICAL VOTE 
IN CLASS ELECTION 

Shocker Party and Barbs S e I e c t Candidates For 

f r~shman Class Officers, Three Women 
Student Council Members 

"· 
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Page Two 

Facing the Issue 

Question .... 
Do you approve of the manner in 

which campua e lections are be ing 
held ? 

Answers 
Dr. Huro Wall, head of the department of 

political science: "I am ready to help improve the 
.system anytime the students are willing to change 
it." 

Dr. L . Hekhuis, dean of the College of-.Llberal 
Arb and Scien ces: "In answering the que.st!on let 
me !J.rst ask three questions? 

"1. What percentage of the student population 
vote? 

"2. Do students vote because of interest in the 
issue? 

"3. Does the voting need mechanical stimula
tion in order to bring ou_t a larger number of voters? 

"I personally feel t!1'.t the election system needs 
changing. My impre&Slon Is that we do not have 
anywhere near a 100 per cent of students out to 
vote. The changes will depend on the answer to 
these questions." 

Stan Diamond, senior, Alpha. Gamma Gamma: 
"No. To improve the situation I would eliminate 
the present method of coalitlon.s getting together 
and "Doling out" a certain number of offices to 
each member organization irrespective of the quali
fications of candidates. 

"A practical suggestion for improvement of the 
situation would be to use ' preferential voting' for 
all elections." 

Gail Frank, senior, Delta Omega: "The term 
•non-political' as applied to campus elections last 
year ls more idealistic tha.n workable. I believe it's 
fairer !or offices tc be passed around to deserving 
persons by the coalition method, however unsatis
factory, than for one or two groups to win all 
elections by polit)cs in another form." 

Dorthea Kane, senior, P i Kappa Psi: ''I think 
elections ARE run on a fair basis. Something 
.should be done, however, to create more interest. 
The whole school should vote in every election
not just one-third or one-fourth of the student 
body." 

Sidney Martin, junior, Pi Alpha Pl: "I feel that 
the polltical elections on this campus are not in 
need of revision, because: 

"1. Non-po!it.ical elections simply result in an 
interested 'minority' electing a candidate because 
the majority ls either not interested or disorgan
ized. 

"2. On this campus an interested 'majority' ls 
electing the mo.st satisfactory candidates in their 
groups, satisfying the will of the majority." 

Ruth Strickland, sophomore, Barb: "l am aware 
of the fact that elections on our campus could be 
much worse, but as in all other actlvitles, elections 
could be improved. . 

"I feel that many capable st1:1dents on the 
campus never have an opportunity to hold an office 
and to remedy this, I suggest that at each election 
a committee be chosen by the Student Council to 
nominate candidates who would be worthy. These 
nominees plus the nominees from the floor should 
present a more adequate group." 

Ruth Wllllam.s, senior, Epsilon Kappa Rho: 
"I heartily disapprove of the manner in which elec
tions are conducted on this campus, because I be
lieve the candidate of merit seldom is elected. 

"This ·non-polltical' policy sounds good, but In. 
my opinion it hasn't been carried out satisfactorily. 
Even though the coalition method is not perfect, it 
at least divides the honors up, which Is better than 
having to sit back and 'take' whatever one or two 
majority groups shove off on you. 

"Politics here will be 'dirty' until students are 
willing to forget their afflllatlons- Jong enough to 
vote for the meritorious candidate." 

Leroy Warner, senior, Webster: "I thoroughly 
approve of political operations on the campus and 
I think they are completely fair and just. In
variably the best candldateo are elected. It ls in• 
conceivable that there could be any possible im
provement. Somebody deserves high compliments." 

Bob Baird, .junior, Phi Upsilon Sigma: "I do 
not approve of the manner in which elections have 

· been conducted in the past. I do approve of the 
mechanism of the electloru;, but coal!tions have 
prevented the most deserving candidates from re
ceiving offices. Candidates who have done nothing 
get offices merely because it is time for their or
ganization to hold such an office." 

Corinne Bennett, senior, Sorosls: "I don't wish 
to make a statement." 

f 

Collegiate World· 

<B:v ,f..,soclated Colle11late Press) 

IN ADDITION to bringing out all of the learning 
ingenuity of cram-minded collegians, examina

tion time seems to whet the bral.ns of !act-finding 
and rhyming students who should be spending 
more time on their studies. 

For example, an over-ambitious University of 
Texas ·student has figured out that Longhorn stu
dents (10,103 of them) used 20,000 pencils to write 
approximately 13,000,000 words a day during the 
recent · 10-day mid-term examination period. They 
studied 130,000 books for 200,000 hours in prepara
tion !or 45,000 examinations. 

And growing lyrlca.l on the subject, a Uni
versity of Alabama student penned this in his 
spare time: 

Now I sit me down to cram 
To study for this darn exam, 
And if I cannot learn this junk, 
I pray the Lord I still won' t flunk. 

Headlining the News 

The No. l personality of the campus-and o! 
Wichita-is President W. M. Jardine. Born in what 
he termed "a cabin in a patch of sagebrush" near 
Malad, Idaho, J an. 16. 1879, President J ardine ls an 
eminent example of what a lot of hard work and 
fight can do for a man. Fight
ing as hard for his education as 
he did broncho busting, he at
tended Utah State College, 
Logan, Utah. Upon graduating 
he accepted a position as as
sistant professor of agronomy, 
r esigned to take a job as mana
ger of a dry farming project, 
later to be recalled to the col
lege as full professor of agron• 
omy. 

Steadlly he climbed the lad
der of success, and many h ave 
been his years as a publ!c 
servant. For seven years President Jardine was 
head of Kansas State College, Manhattan. In 1925 
President 0-llvin Coolidge appointed him to his 
cabinet as secretary of agriculture. In 1930 Herbert 
Hoover appointed 1'lim minister to Egypt. Upon re
turning to the United States in 1933, he r eorganized 
the state treasury department. In 1934 he took over 
h is duties • as president of the University of 
Wichita. Five years of progress here h as reaffirmed 
the fact that he ls one of the Mlddlewe.st's leading 
educators. • 

His stride Is of the man who ls not content to 
rest upon his laurels-but rather of the man who 
1s stlll going places. His work displays enthusiasm, 
and his decisions reflect the mature judgment of 
one who has an e'fe to t he future and a keen ear 
to the grpund. As hwnan as your closest neighbor, 
President Jardine Is llt ed for what he ls-a. self
made man. 

Shocker Shots -

-

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA Thursday, February 9, 1939 
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. . . _ tlce that Elmore Jones, 1938 Uni• Herbert Lindsley, '35 Is associated 

I 
■ verslty graduate. had received the .. with t he Farmers a nd Bankers Life ' 25' y A highest grade of 46 papers In a re- Insurance Company. Mr. Lindsley ears go • • • • cent Harvard University chemistry was prominent ln college affairs 
€ t Enrollment Is over a.gain and 163 are enrolled examination wh:ch makes him ell- when ht> attended the university. He = ; In the University. Prof. Neff's clas.ses continue to glble for his doctor's degree, was was enrolled in the College of 
~ ;-=· grow by leaps and bounds. He has an enrollment received by Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, Liberal Arts. 

, ot 160. University registrar, this week. - ---
• • • In the Harvard examination, Mr. 

"Helpful Hints" was the topic o! the Alpha T au Jones competed wlth the outstand
program last Thursday. The first number. by Ethel Ing chemistry students o! the coun
Ml\lonee, was "How to Improve Your Time." Two try. These students had all been 
phase., of 'trade lasts" were debated by Alta Tay- recognized for their exceptional 
!or and Alice Schnackenberg on the question, "Re- abllity In the field of chemistry. 
solved: Th9.t trade lasts are conducive to vanity." Mr. J ones was the 1938 winner 
No decision was re·ached. Answers to the question. of the University of Wichita Swett 
"What Boys Admire in Girls," were given by Ada prize for et!lclency. and had made 
Wright and Nellie Dav.ls.• • an outstanding record for himself 

Two new students have been appointed to the 
Sunflower staff; they are Paul Wellman, '17, and 
Mildred Johnson, '16. Mr. Wellm~n. who has a 
better record In Sunflower work than any other 
person rn the history o! the school, wlll be mostly 
wed for special assignments. 

• • • 
10 Y ears Ago ... . 

in the chemistry department. 
The examination related to all the 

fields of chemistry including or
ganic. Inorganic, analytical, and 
physical chemistry. 

Lawrence Newton, also a '38 grad
uate who is at Harvard on a schol
arship, rated very well above the 
average, Dr. Fletcher was informed. 

With over 860 students now enrolled for 
second semester, the final registration total is 
pccted to :ipproach the 900 mark soon. 

the The outstanding abUJty as shown 
ex- by Mr. J ones by the examination, 

has been acclaimed in the lead ing 
• • • 

It has been suggested by MaJ. Chapman Grant 
of the R. O. T . C. that the yearlings who are 
starting the second semester be made to wear their 
coat.~ wrong side out and their trousers back fore
most. 

• • • 

newspapers of the country. 

HlTCBNER WORKS ON PH.D. 
-DeU Bltchner, h onor graduate 
of 1936, ls at the University of 
Wisconsin on a sch olarship work
Ing for his Ph.D. In political 
science. Re was awarded h is 
master's In 1937 from the Univer 
sity of Missouri. When Mr. 
Hltchner a ttended school here he 
was president of Webster, first 
president of the campu' chapter 
of Blue Key, and head of the 
Political Science club. 

Daurhter fol) Rathbones-Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Howard Rathbone, 922 
N. Holyoke, announce the bJ.rth of 
their daughter, Kay Adele, at the 
St . Francis Hospital, Feb, 3 . 

Mrs. Rathbone ls the former Ger
aldine Landsdowne. Both she and 
Mr. Rathbone were rra,duated from 
the University in 1936. 

Mason at Clearwater-Margaret ~ 
Heltm Mason, '38, ls now teaching f"-. 
school a t Clearwater, Kan. She 
graduated from the College of 
Education. 

Coombs at East-Gratia Coombs, 
'38, is working in the omce • of 
Wichita. High School East. A mem
ber of Soro.sis, Miss Coombs served 
as pledge mot her in her senior year ~ 
and was a member o! the League .... 
of Women Voters. 

It's not th ' right color for the president's new home 
and w e thou ght you might use it over here !" 

"I believe that I a m making contacts here in 
Wichita University whlch wlll en9.ble me to con
tinue a line of work that in the end wlll be of 
greater satisfaction to me.• 

Gensch Is Ul- Betty Gensch. '38, 
Is lll at her home ln Wichita and 
Is unable to return to her teaching 
po.,ltlon In Cimarron. K an. Miss 
Gensch was president of Sorosls 
and a member of Kappa Delta Pi. 

Everett Goes East-Eu gen e 
Everett. '36. is now associated with 
Transcontinental and Western Air, 
Inc., as a member of the personnel 
at the Municipal Airport here. Mr. 
Everett left Saturday by plane for 
New York City, Pittsburgh, Phila
delphia. and other points In the 
East. While In Philadelphia he wlll 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
C. Stevens, both former prominent 

Seamans' Visit Here-Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Seamans arrived 
in Wichita last Sunday morning, 
Dr. Seamans, who was graduated 
from the University in 1913 and 
received his master's from Yale, his 
doctor's from Stanford, recently 
was named collegiate secretary o! 
the Y. M. C. A. of the national con- .) 
ference of Christia.ns and J ews, with 
headquarters in New York City .. That Is the .statement of Dr. L. Hekhuis. proSiamese Comes Here fessor of religious education. in discussing his de

ready, and ts= specializing in !in- cislon to remain in Wichita rather th9.n go to 
gerprlnting and examination of Tulsa University next year. Dr. Hek.huis has been 

.. By Parsons 
Coming twelve - thou

sand miles from Bangkok, 
Siam, Chamrot Follett, a 
lieutenant in the Siamese 
police department, has 
enrolled for the second se
mester in the University 
of Wichita. 

After graduating from Bang
kok Christian College, and from 
the Siamese police academy, he 
was chosen In compet itive exami
nation to come to this country 
for further training. He has had 
seven years pollce training al-

questioned documents. offered a position in the Oklahoma school which 
B f i t . h amounts to the vice-chancellorship of the instltu-

e ore com ng O America e tion and which carries with It the office of dean 
stayed in London flve months. 
His opinion of America is "It's of men. • • • 

big. flat . and windy." He ar- Fred Rustenbach has been employed as full
rived In Wichita sunday eve:1ing. time chemistry storeroom assistant with th e begin-

Mr. Follett's father Is a colo-
nel in the British army, com- nlng of the second semester, taking the place of 
missioned to take charge of the three student assistants-Marjorie Coyne, Arthur 

J ones, and Sherman Rerick. 
pglice system of Siam. Tbe courses • • • 
ln which tl:)e new student has According to Major Chapman Grant the fresh-
enrolled are polltical s c I en ce, • man class of the R. o. T. C. which met ~t 8 o'clock 
American government, and po- on Tuesday will be d!.scontlnued because only one 
lice science. He will 1_','0r_k four student was enrolled. 
hours a day in the W1ch1ta po-
llce department. • • • 

W. A. Whit e Day .. By Brincefield 
• I 

Friends University defeated the University of 
Wichita basketball team in a fast game last night 
with a score of 31-28. 

Friday will be William 
Allen White day in the de
partment of journalism 
here. 

Every member o! the report
ing and newswrltlng class will 
wrJte something about the lite 
or work of Mr. White as one of 
the state's out.standing editors. 

Bom in Emporia Feb. 10. 1868, 
Mr. White w!ll be 71 on Friday. 

"It is nice for our students to 
know something of the lives of 
Bennett and Greeley," said Prof. 

Leo W. Allman, head o! the de
partment of journalism, "but they 
ought also to know and appre
ciate today's leaders." 

Student reports to be given 
Friday will mclude accounts of 
Mr. White's early llfe and edu
cation, his work on the Kan
sas City Star, his plans on be
coming editor of the Emporia 
Gazette, his political experiences, 
his travels, his fam!ly and house
hold, and his editorial to Gov. 
Henry J. Allen In 1922, which 
won a Pulitzer award. 

It's 'P.Q.' in College By I. P. 
In the show business it's 

called "umph." At the 
University of South Caro
lina they call it "P. Q." 
But, whatever you call it, 
the ladies have more of it. 

W. C. McCall, director of the 
per&onnel bureau, administered 
-scien tifically - constructed "per
sonality tests" to 28 men and 28 
women, al! undergraduates. The 
average s core for t he men was 92; 
the average for the women was 
108. 

This test ls a unique device de
signed to measure "the extent to 
which the lndividual has learned 
to convert his energies into habits 

and skills which Interest and 
swerve other people." Scores on 
the test are translated Into a 
measure called the "personality 
quotient" or "P. Q.'' 

In addition to the ' 1personal!ty 
quotient," the test gives spearate 
measurements of four other per
sonallty traits, social initiative, 
economjc self determination, self 
determination, and adjustment to 
ppposlte sex. 

-Men tested exceed the women 
in scores on "economic self de
struction." ran even with them 
on "social initiat ive," but Jagged 
behind the ladles In 'self-determi
nation'' and •·adjustmen t to th e 
opposite sex." 

Why Go To College By I. P. 
Why go to college? 

Educators differ among 
themselves in answering 
the quest ion--one group 
declaring the c o 11 e g e 
should train the youth for 
a profession, the other 
group favoring a general 
cultural or "liberal educa
tion." 

A vast majority of the Univer
sity of Tennessee entering fresh
men side with the group advocat
ing specla.llzation, according to a 
survey for the student guidance 
program. O! the 574 first-year 
boys and girls questioned, 422 said 
t-h~ principal reason they entered 
college was to prepare to become 
doctors, lawyers. engineers, teach
ers, business men, etc. 

The number of students favor
ing the cultural "!lberal educa
tion" was a poor second in the 
~urvey, with only 58 students list
ing it as their major reason for 
enrolling. 

The third largest group - 47 
freshmen-enrolled in co11ege be
ca use they believe co11ege grad
uates are given ,preference over 
others in obtaining better jobs. 
Thirty-one students no doubt are 
true "scholars," since they en
rolled because they "enjoy study
ing and like to learn about 
things." 

About 2 per cent entered ma1'nly 
because their parents strongly ad
vised them to do so, because they 
found little opportunity of getting 
g<lod jobs at present, or because 
college life offers an excellent 
chance !or social training. 

Blue Eagle's Life • • By McCreary 
Chief character in the 

story . of a fantastic climb 
from the obscure role of 
an Indian youngster to 
international fame as an 
Indian artist is Acee Blue 
Eagle, who will display 
his large collection of 
drawings and .paintings 
that have won him world 
renown in convocation 
here next Tuesday. 

. Tracing Indian symbols In the 
sandy hills near Anadarko, Okla., 
where he was born and raised, 
marked the !lrsL steps in hls 
career. He took delight in making 
crude but legible drawings o! hls 
native surroundings. When slx, 
he was sent to the Riverside In
dian Boarding School, a govern
ment project. 

Tells of School 
Of the school he says: "When 

I was shipped of! to the Riverside 
Indian Boarding, my grandmother 
was deeply resentful, but my 
grandfaLher took a more tolerant 
view or the government's action 
He explained to me that this was 
becoming a white man's world 
and that while he and his grand
mother were too old to change, it 
was better to face llfe today with 
a white man's education. 

"At the school all of us llttle 
fellows were brought in, om: hair 
was cut and we were dressed in 
uniforms, little blue overalls. We 
looked allke as peas. In those days 
the theory was to try to do every
thing to get the Indian out o! the 
Indian. Happlly, today a new 
policy is In order in government 
schools to make the I ndian aware 
of his own heritage as well as 
teach him useful aspects of white 
civilization." 

Although an Oklahoma Indian 
artist, he has received more recog
nition from foreign states and 
countries than he has from his 
home state. At the Indian Tribal 
Art Exhibition in New York his 
work was gl\'en special attention 
and mention by the press. 

Has l\lany Honors 
One of the highest honors that 

can be bestowed upon an artist 
was accorded the youth when 
he was invited to exhlblt a paint
ing at the National Exhibition 
of Art, 1936, in the Internatlanal 
Building, Rockefeller Center, New 
York City. 

Also, he was awarded fourth 
place in the w a t e r color and 
drawing section of the Interna
tional Art Exhibition of Sport 
Subjects held in connection with 
the Olympics at Los Angeles in 
1932. 

ThE! talented artist wa.s chosen 
to paint a large canvas of an 
Indian buffalo hunt which was 
presented to the U. S. S. Okla• 
homa by the Lions Cluoo of Ok
lahoma in 1934. E i g h t of his 
paintings ~•ere exhibited at the 
World's Fair in Chicago and later 
the same group was given a one
man exhibition at the Young Gal
leries in Chicago. 

The summer of 1935 found him 
on the French liner. Norma.ndie, 
on his way to Europe, where he 
opened a series of lectures on 
American Indian art at Oxford 
University. From Eng I and he 
toured Scotland and France, giv
ing lect ures and exhibitions ln 
the principal cities of these coun
tries. He returned to America in 
the fall of 1935 and became di
rector of arts at Bacone College. 

Blue Eagle has been elected 
to the India.n "Hall or Fame" and 
the Who's Who of Outstanding 
Indians of the United States. 

\ 

• • • 
The appearance today of the name Sunflower 

over a paper through which Is scattered the name 
•'The University Wlchltan" ls the result of failure 
of the Board of Regents to pass favora bly last 
night upon the latter title. 

• • • 
One Year Ago .... 

campus politics took a turn toward the Eu
ropean system of dictatorships when it W86 found 
that nominees of a campus coalition will literally 
walk away wltb tomorrow's major school election 
unless other political !actions voice last-minute 
selections before balloting time after Friday's con
vocation. • 

• • • 
With spring in the air, romance does a fa.st 

pick-up n'put.s four campus couple.s a bit on the 
"Sentimental Side"-K irkpatrick, the woman-hater 

(yah! ! ) pulls a quickie n'sllps the Gamma crest to 
True Love McLaughlin .. . . Ex-Gamma Lowe dit
toes with a token of hi-esteem !or Marilee-Gll
lenwater n' Williams finally break down and ad
mit they're steadyln',-and Scabbard and Blade 
Klingberg ditches the pin in favor of K appa Rho 
Hendrickson-Dennis, the boy who jumps the 
hurdles in mighty rapid succession, takes a full
sized overboa1•d !or Chesney, n' it look.s l!ke re
ciprocated affection. . . . 

• • • 
Problem: at the HYM scramble there wlll be 

a marked scarcity of males and all the gals in 
school will turn out-some of 'em haven't turned 
out since this time l~t year. 

~- Campus 
Exortsslons ot opinion on matters or current lntereat 

are Invited rrom both student& ind racultY. Suell 
communications should be 1n wr!t~n Corm, ru

aonably brle!. and aimed by the author. 

To the Editor: 
I "ve heard a number of !acuity members and 

students remark that the campus of our Uni
versity is deserted l>y 3 p. m. and they just couldn't 
see why it .should be. Some just laugh it off and 
say that you can't expect students who live in 
Wichita to stay around when they can go home. 

Wh,.v ls it or what 1s it that makes students 
prefer going h ome in the middle of the afternoon 
to staying at school with their friends? For the 
simple reason that there Is nothing at the Uni
versity to stay for. Sure there are athletics offered 
and there Is always study in the library, but how 
many people are athletic and how many tlme.s a 
week are athletic activities offered, and If you 
study In th e afternoon, you always have to be going 
someplace at night? 

What can be done to promote Interest on the 
campus? We have a be9.utiful Commons Building, 
but it closes between 4 :30 to 5 p. m. Instead of 
closing It at that time, keep lt open until 6 p. m. 
at least on the nights of school actlvltles. Why Is 
It that four people with an open hour or a free 
afternoon can't enjoy a game of bridge or Chinese 
checkers in the Lounge, Pine Room, or Fountain 
Room? Why a!ter the cafeteria ls cleaned up can't 
students dance in the Pine Room? 

If something of interest ls offered, the student 
body might be less reluctant to stay on the campus. 
At least something could be trled.-Corlnne Bennett. 

University Bulletin 
Notloes ror 11ubllcatlon In the university Bulletin should 

be presented at I.he edJUn1 desk not later t.han 
3 p. m. on the day before publlcatlon. 

Prospective Teachers 
A meeting for all University students inter• 

ested in securing teaching positions for next year 
will be held Monday, Feb. 13 at 7 p. m. in Room 328, 
.Administration Bullding. It is very important that 
all prospective teachers attend.-LesUe B. Sipple, 
Dean of the College of Education 

Young Republicans 
There w!Jl be a meeting of the Young Repub

lican C1ub Thursday noon in Room 207 of the 
Science Building. At this time officers for the 
coming semester wlll be elected.-Douglas Gleason, 
president. 

Young Democrats 
Election of officers of Young Democrats wlll 

be held Thursday noon In Room 328 in the Ad
ministration Bullding.-Stanley Diamond, president. 

Council Meetin g 
There will be :i. student Council ·meeting in the 

Pine Room Friday noon.-Stanley Diamond, presi
dent. 

French Club 
The French Club wllJ meet at 7 :30 p. m. Mon

ttay In the French seminar room. The program will 
consist o! French conversation among the mem
bers.-Le Tresa Tyler, president. 

Pegasus Meet 
There will be a Pegasus meeting Frid ay noon 

in the Pine Room. This will be the only •business 
meeting of the month so all members, are urged 
to attend.-Jeanne Lewis, president. 

' 

University students. 
Mr. Everett received his degree 

here in Business Administration and 
was af!lllated with Pl Alpha Pl 
fraternity. 

Alpha Tau Grads Meet-Alumnae 
of Alpha Tau Sigma met Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Oeorge Harvey, 751 Faulkner. A:;
sistant hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Park, Mrs. R. F. Pittman, and Mrs. 
Woody R. Moore. 

For the past 11 years, Dr. sea
mans has been genera.I secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. at the University 
of Washington at Seattle. 

Mrs. Seamans 1s the former Vera 
Hutton, who was a student at the 
University some years ago. She will 
remain in Wlchlta for some weeka 
as the guest of her mother, Mrs~ 
A. M . Hutton, while Mr. Seamans'' ' 
gets settled in New York City. 

The couple has two daughters, 
one who ls married and living in 
Seattle, another who ls to be gradu
ated this spring from the University 
of Washington. 

Grad Attend$ Meet-Mrs. E. A. 
Heath, the former Elinor Devin 
Oard a.nd a graduate of 1930, was 
recently sent to a conference on -p
the Cause and Cure o! War held ln"' 

The program was presented by 
Mary Ardene Threfall. who spok~ 
on the work of the crime prevention 
department of the Wichita pollce 
force. 

REED AT WASHINGTON U.- Washington, D. C. 
Cramer Reed, who was president She will make a report on thl.a 
of his class throur hout h.ls four ttip to a general meeting of ~e 

Grad Brings Team Here-Vlsltors years in college h ere, Is ln h is Wichita Branch of the American 
on the campus Saturday were Zora second year of medical school Association o! University Women , 
Anderson and her debate team at Washington Un!verslty at St. Saturday February 11. 
from Hutchinson H1gh School, where Lonls. Mr. Reed was graduated The organization which partlcl
she Is teaching English and debate. from h ere in 1937 and ls a fo"l)er pP.tes in sending Mrs. Heath as a 
Miss Anderson was graduated from president of Phi Upsilon Slrma delegate to this conference were the 
the University in 1926, and while fraternity. Y. w. c. A., P. T. A. Council; League 
on the campus was af!lllated with o! Women Voters, Federated Clubs, 
Sorosis. Sorosls Alu.mnae M~i-The reg- R. E. D. Club, Business and Pro• ,.. 

ular meeting of Sorosls alumnae !esslonal Women and the A. A.$ 
Etnlre Teaches - Betty Etnlre, was held Tuesday evening at the u. w. 

graduate of 1938, is how teaching sororlty h ouse. Mrs. Ollver Faucher Mrs. Heath was a Pl Kappe. Psi 
at Whitewater, Kan. Miss Etnlre had charge o! arrangements. She v.hen she att.ended the Univeralty, 
was a member ?f Sorosis sorority was assisted by Marie Thompson, She was also a member of the Y. 
while at the Umverslty and served Winona McFall, and Mary Castle. A w c A and the Woman's Honor 
a.s secretary of the organization. Valentine theme was featured in Ac.tlvity Group 
She was also president o! the decorations and refre.mmeot.s. _____ · _____ _ 
League or Women Voters. New Year B rines $6,000,000 

McCormJck Is Copper - H ar r Y Additional University Bulldhlf1 
Brooker Vacations in Honolulu- Stanley McCormick, '38, who was Since J an. 1, 1938, construction on 

Marguerite Brooker, graduate with enrolled In the College of Business colleges and university union l>uild-,'j 
the class of 1932, sailed last week Administration, is now associated ings has been begun or completed.,., 
01_1 a vacation trlp to Honolulu. with the Wichita Police Depart- at a cost of more than $8 000 000. 
Smee her graduation from the Uni- ment. ' ' 
verslty, Miss Brooker has been as- - --- University of Kentucky Build$ 
soclated with the Brooker Motor Sease Is Teaching - Waldo Van ~ldewalks DurinJ Pad Year 
Company in Newton. While a stu- Buren Sease, '35, who was enrolled. During 1938, the University of 
<ient here she was a member of in the College of Fine Arts, ls now Kentucky COil/ltruCted 72,879 square 
Delta Omega sorority. teaching at Buffalo, Kan. feet o! sidewalk. 

/ 500 $TARTS 
vou,t ELt CTIUC 

klTCHl:N 

• • YOUR ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN 

1():J.. 

T h e a ll -electric 'ki1c hen , ;n i'ts 
gleaming beau ty, is as efficien t as a 
modern factory. All you do is plan 

and su pervise - your appliances d o 

t h e work. ' 

The autom atic ekctric r~nge d oes 
Ifie cooking while you do other house
h old tasks. p lay bridge, or go to the 

m ovies _, the dishwasher scrubs the 

d ishes and dries them a t the turn of 

a knob - the el ectric garbage unit in

stantly gets rid of refuse .and sav~ 
you many trips to the garbage can. 

TRUE! An all-electric kitchen can 

l>e des iened to fit your budget a n d 

you can pay for it ou t of )'OUl' hu:o~. 
J ust think ! A few d ollars a m on tL 

will save you h ours o f worlc and Qive 
you new freed om fo'r the e n jo yable 

things you've always · w a nted to d o. 

CLIP THJS COUPON NOWI 
Get your copy of "Th e Home Office.'" 
and see for yourself how easily you 
can have a b eautiful efficient. aJI.. 
electric kitchen. 

. "-'--------------., 
: AOORESS __________ _ 

L---- - -----------

KANSAS GA S 
ANO ELECTRIC COMPANY 

-- s < 

COFFEE MAKER...-DISHW ASHER ..._._GARBAGE DISPOS 

\ 

\ 
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Campus Sororities Preside at 
~ Initiation Dinners For Pledges 

Kappa Rho, Alpha Tau Initiates Honor ed; Sorosis, 
Pi Kap, D. 0 . To Fete Groups Sunday 

V ,Jue :,our es-o 

· A ncl vanaal1b nur fear 

L lsten for h ints 

E aob time she Is near 

N •••• be bashful 

T 
I 

o ca t ob on a word 

n aometblnr SHE says 

N ot sometbinr :,ou b c:,rcl, 

E ntreatln,- :,ou s ub tly 

S' omehow to trr 

D •-t o"" a t MUELLE&'S' 

An.4 flowere to buy-

Valent lne to her-

Next 
Tuesday 

THIS WEEK'S MOVIES 

[;)TJil;Ma-J 
Starts Friday 

I Alice Fa.ye, Connie Bennett, 
Nan cy Kelly ln "TAIL SPIN." 

ClJJIDalil R 
Now Showing-

Elean or Powell, Robert Young, 
George Burns and Gracie Allen 
in "HONOLULU.'' 

fill filJ!T,]#:AtJO) 
Starts Saturday 

Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi, 
Basil Rathbone in "SON OF 
FRANKENSTEIN.'' • . • Also 
"FIGHTING THOROU G H
BREDS.'' 

Ol;H•IJlirW►• 
Starts Saturday • 

Frank Capra's ' 'YOU CAN'T 
TAKE IT WITH YOU," with 
James Stewart and Jean Ar 
thur, Lionel Barrymore, Ed· 
ward Arnold. 

(JIJ[[O::.wui,W• 
Sun., F eb. 12, Thru Tues., Feb. 14 

"TOO HOT TO HANDLE," 
with Clark Ga.ble, Myrna Loy. 
• • • Also "MEN ARE SUCH 
FOOLS," with Wa.yne Morris, 
Priscilla Lane, Humphrey Bo
gart, Bugh Herber t. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

to New 

Sorority 
and 

Fratemity 
Members 
REMEMBER 

THE RAINBOW 

,SPECIAL 
. Till Next Thursday 

Cherry Frosted 
Made with Steffen's 

Delicious Ice Cream and 
Cherry Syrup Mixed 

with Crushed Cherries 

This Week's Special 

Steffen's Black Cherry 
ICE CREAM 

Commons 
\ 

/ 

. 
THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

Fine Arts Announce 
Recital F eb. 12 

Str ing Ensemble 
To Give Concert 

The University of Wichita String 
Ensemble will present a. concert in 
Whitewater, Kansas, Friday, Feb. 
10, at 1 o'clock, according to Dean 
Thurlow Lieurance of the College 
of Fine Arts. 

The college instrumental depart
ment, of --which the ensemble ts a 
part, is under the direction of 
Pro!. Harry K, Lamont and Wal
ter J . Duerksen. 

Now! Thru Saturday 

TBE RITZ BROTHERS 

Damon Ru.nyon.'• 

also 

"THE AFF AIRS OF 
ANNABELLE" 

Jack Oaltle • Lucille Ball 

DANCE 
to 

Tom~y Chatfield 
and hia 

Catalina Dona 

400 CLUB 
Save 25% Again 

Use 
Student Tickets 

Available at 

THE MIXER 

. 
J 

Calendar 

'N FRIENDS U. prints the fol-
lowing in their pa.per just be

fore our last fray with them-we 
quote, "Let's turn out 'en masse' and 
loosen a few boards In W. U.'s barn. 
Let"s take 'Satan' Vice and his col
leagues apart and see why they get 
JitterY and pas.s badly every time 
they play Frlends.''-final score
W. U. 34, F. U. 15-drop 1n at the 
barn, anytime, Friends, and take us 
apart . • •. 

,nHEME song of QQroma's (I Don't 
l. Like Blonds) Dunn, "If I were 

Freda Do the Things I Might." ... 
This year's top In insane ditties, 
"Got a Pebble in My Shoe," 'n tops 
In smooth sadness, "Deep Purple." 
... Rarick rumors are afloat again 
-this time about his secret mar
riage to a blond lovely, but take 
heart girls- it Isn"t true . . . . 

CLARK Ahlberg a.nd Rowena Os
born are still strugglin' along on 

a no-pereentage basis-they both 
appear at a local nite spot with 
other people. . ·. . 'N varsityman 
Walter Lewis mixes up the local 
femmes with tales of his engage
ment to an Okla. Maiden .... Maibbe 

400 r.1 .UB f.ONTEST 
TO OPEN FEB. 

the guy doesn"t know himself. . . . 
It shore does this ole heart good to 

24 see some of our conceited, sel!-es
teemed campus eds hanging 'round 
the Date Bureau jest dyin' fer a 

Final plans have been completed date-now boys mabbe you won't be 
for the 400 Club organization em- so particular 'bout your dates, here
ployment contest according to Bob after. 
Thomas, campus representative of 
t,he club. 

A member of each campus or
ganl.zatlon desiring to take pe.rt irn 
the employment contest is required 
to be present at a meeting to be 
held in the Commons Lounge Thurs
day Feb. 16. Prioo.s for the winner 
of the contest will be announced at 
this time. 

• l'tan,s 

@uirmg-®fustnn. 
Floriata 

"Alpha Tau Sigma have already "1'/w o · • • 
reserved the first Friday night of · ••t,nchvc Flow.,, Shop" 
the contest period," Thomas said, 
"Mld all organizations are urged to 
reserve a night in the near future." 

Buses are economical.. convenient, 
and safe. 

Advice ••• 

Phone 4•"359 
986 North IIWskle 

Cut 
Flowen 

Table 
Deeoratlons 

For Coeds Only 
Take your dates to a Con

tinental tomorrow night 

after the H. Y. M. Dance 

-Show them where YOU 

prefer to eat. 

Breakfast ______ ___ }5c-35c 
Luncheon _________ 25c-50c 
Dinner ____________ J0c-75c 

Full Fountain Service 

·continental Grills 
No. 1-3125 E. Central 
No. 2-3012 E. Douglas 

No. ~8 N. Broadway 

• 

.. 
Thursday, February 9, 1939 

Special 
BIG TALL MALTS 

11¢
0 

W ith Every 15c 

Sandwich 

A thrilling collection of gleaming gromor
ous potents • •. ond here are two hits! The 
open bock •.• open toe SWIRl PUMP ... the 
cunning toeless be.bowed DOLL SHOE! 
Both also in JAPONICA TAN CAtF ..• th& 
swirl pump also in BURNT STRAW CALF! 

Street Floor-Shoe Salon 

For strong, attr-adiee 

priflied matter o-f et1-

ery cl.ass, smted ~ all 
pu-rpose-s --- it p.a r,s lo 

inves,tigak the· choice 

of Ji.sling~ °btt!r 
ers. Otiir p,infing m
tr-act-s. attenOOTil. 

Making favorable imJll'essions for your bw;inesi, 
is the principal mission of fflis organlza1ion 

The Wichita Eagle· Press 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS-PUBLJS~BINDEBII 

2-4431 
\ 

i 
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CAGERS PLAY 
RAVENS, PITT 

DURING WEEK 

C.I. C. Summary 
CONFERENCE STANDJ~GS 

Te:a.m- W L Pel. 
Pltlsbur~ . .. .......... ... .. G O ~.000 
Emporia ... ............. .. G I .8311 
Soutbwe.steri~ .•••••••••••• . s 2 .GOO 
,vichita. . •... ..•• • • •••• •• .. 2 3 .400 

~~t~ffSQ~~:~i~ II Sideline Opinion ii N~~m~~~~~ MANs-t nodir}oRunE~d:m~!hARNesDSorIN,•bGe ~~;;;:;;~: ~ 
. . ~- ~- • The "four most valuable students" IN RAGGED G A M E Eli:iabeth Throckmorton, Dean P hil- women's intersoclefy ping-pong a tending u. S. colleges and uni-

By Lois Carpen ter II Fo ts G G ff M xln ;bould have been completed yes-
Next Wednesday night the Pitts- !or St. Benedict's in the Central P n • eorge a ney, a e terday, and third round matches versities will be honored by the 

burg basketball team will come here Conference. Considering that this Gooden, and Ralph Haines. must be played by Feb. lS with- Elks National Foundation after a 

SI. Benedict's ....... . .... s G .3.'!3 
Ft. Uay• State ............. 0 6 .000 

GAMES THIS WEEK f ' I p . d L W'th to play Wichita. From all indica- !S the Ravens' first seas?n as mem- Sophomores are: Ellen Prier, Ce- out fall, according to Dorothy special competition. 
Friday, F;eb. 10-Pittsburg at 1na e r I O ags 1 tions they will st!IJ be on top of oers of the league, their record is ill ...,ft Pr to Cl ·k nd Clif- l'aylor Intramural manager 

Emporia. B th T L k' the Central Conference standings. to be respected. c a ._y, es n ai ' a ' · · Enjoy carefi:ee Shopping b y bus. 
Saturday, Feb. It-Pittsburg at O earns ac mg Wichita will be in for a tough game. With BiJI Steward back In school, ford Stoner. Wallace Talbott andj'------------- -'I;;;;;;;; ................. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Gorillas Ft. Hays and Wichita at s t • Scoring Punch Wichita has the material to show next year's prospects in both major Willard Hamilton are in the senior Martin, Robert McWethry, Kenneth 
Meet Shockers Be;~:!~;~, ~eb. 14-Emporia at ---- PiRttsl bhutrg a gtooh d t j!'ame: i I d spod:ts Jookk a shb atdhe tbhrlghtiedrl. Stewd- class. Mlller, unclassified. GRAND OPENING On Local Court 

Wednesday 
Southwestern. Using nu mer<? us combinations . g now e . eam IS . nvo ve_ ar ~ wor oo o e gr ron an Others are: Mrs. Margaret Case New students in the College of 

Wednesd~y, Feb. l~Pittsburg without success Coach Bill Hen- m a reorganiuit1on. W1~h- Orie basketball floor was vital to his . d t· .,_ H F ine Arts include Norton Preston of the 
~ y ' Neelly gone and the add1t1on of teams' successes Jager, special stu en , Boua owse, 

at Wichita. nigh's Whea~hockers lost their sec- George Wlnter, Hennigh ha~ the George Wlnte~•s return has also graduate student; Lewis Jarvis, Kinder and A;rm Carothers, fresh-
Faced with two important RESULTS LAST WEEK ond consecutive home game of the problem of working out a choking raised hopes of Shocker followers Fred Jones. John s. Lengel, Mrs. men; Geraldine Botkin,· junior; 

NEWLY DECORATED 

Frlda y, Feb. 3-Emporia de- season to the Oklahoma City Uni- combination. That is no easy mat- Injuries slowed George down in hi; Lenore McGregor, Maxine Nevins, Helen Edna Peterson and John 
conference games during !~:te:o!~e~~~~r~~ate 55 to 3

~ on versity Monday night. 25_23. ter in mid-season with ever~ game last season here and time has done Zelda Marcellene O'Daniel, Betty Leo Foncamon, unclassified. King's Palace 
t he C O m i n g w e e k, the St B d. t• . . t f th . as tough as the one preceding It. its duty in correcting the ailment Jo Reed, Lawrence Riser, Barbara 
Shocker basketball team is w!:t~~!?i:-!et:;;, s·tat:~\;c t! F-a1~mg to take advan age o e1r Saturday night's game with n the old knee just doesn't give out Jean Carmichael, Jack Castor, Alvie Shoem~er Is President of . 
settling down to compre- 29, at Atchison. superior height. U1e- Shoc~ers saw Wichita ls the last or the season again, 'the red headed cager should Covert, Anne Edgerson, Rozella National Dramatics Soronty 

307 ½ South Market 

Plenty of Confetti, Hats, Etc. 

h · t· th ft Monday, Feb. 6-Wicbita lost O.C.U. take a 19- 11 half-time lead, figure in the box score plenty before Switzer, Julia Thomas, Don Eugene Mary Lorraine Shoemaker, senior 
enSive prac ices ese a - to Oklahoma City Un iversity 23 and staite off a desperate last min- UMPIRING G'ROUP the season's end. Williams, and Alpha Heimple in in the College of Business Adminis-

Admission 

ernoons following t he Mon- to 25, in a non-conference game ute rally. F'Or the first ten minutes · Jn a game at T ulsa thls week 28 t.he unclassified division. tratlon and former vice-president of 
day n i g h t demonstration on the Shocker court. of the game the Shockers kept even fouls were called on the Washb'urn New students in the college or Omega Upsilon, national dramatic 

Men -------------25~ 
Ladies -----------15C 

with Oklahoma City Univer- Tuesday, Feb. 7-Southwestcrn wit}) their opponents, I argel_y TO SHOW PICTURE team while playing Tulsa Univer- Business Administration and In- sorority, is president of that or- __ 
·t h S t d H defea ted Oklahoma City Uni- through two long shots by LewlS ~ity. The Oklahoma team took the c!ustry are Howard Louth, Jack 

Sl Y ere. a ur ay, en- versity, 49 to 35, at Winfield. Em- and a tip-off by Fast. Then the ______ game 34 to 20 after Washburn had Cady, Robert Fast, Louis Ga.ge, WE SPECIALIZE I N VIRGIL WELLS 
n igh takes his · squad to poria. won over St. Benedict's, 61 Bugs' attack picked up. . lost 6 players on personals. The Vernon Ross. Hershel Taylor, and 
Atchison to meet St. Bene- to 38. Slaughter hit tw? long ones, and Teams Play Demonstration 1'opeka team was forced to finish Lawrence Wolf, freshmen; Watson 
diet's. Pittsburg comes here1'---------------1Bryan followed ~ th thJee more. Game In Gym the game with but 4 players. The Seese and Don Dushane, sopho-

ht t AY Meanwhile ~he Wichl~ saw shot ____ officiating must be st rictly close in mores; Charles John Albers, junior; 
nex t W ednesday- nig 

O BASKETBALL PL afDter sinhotthmiss thed tasaJkfetht. Sh k Motion pictures showing correct the Missouri Valley or else playing James Bolton, Gerald Fobair, Ra.y 
continue their march toward ur g e secon_ · elv oc : basketball officiatJng and a demon- is exceptionally rough. Spectators Paul Hadley, unclassified. 
the Central Intercollegiate FOR INTRAMURAL ~rs t1ayed a hn\~~g at~~lato:a stration game will ~e ~ponsored _by surely must have been anuoyecJ, by In the college of Education, the 
Conference title. Ji~; \ec~i~ef~ for H mlnutes. But the University of W1~h1ta Umplrmg so many delays in the game. new students. are John Stokes, 

Newcomer to the Central loop, t-he.y themselves could do little bet- Board ln the Womens gym M~:iday, There seems to be another foot- freshman: Orville Ray, Ruth Ellen 
St. Benedict's ha.s been exhibiting n LEAGUE JS BEGUN ter hitting just one free before Feb. l3, at 7:30 p. m., acc~rdmg to ball ga.me on tl\e docket for the Serrot, Arnett King, sophomores; 
greatly improved team over that Wii1ter playing his first game for Geraldln~ Hammond, president of Gebertmen next season. Announce- Ethel Johnson, sen lo r; Harry 
which Coach Marty Peters bYoughl Hennigi1 this year hit a pivot shot the boara.. ment is not forthcoming for a few Charles, graduate; William Schall, 
here early in January. At that time ------ after 11 minutes had elapsed. This A demons~ratlon game, the pur- days. however !or the schools in- Harold Stlles, Charles Tinder, Mar-
Wichita downed the Ravens, 48 to R • k O • T was followed by Curry's basket . p~e of which ls to show actual volved. have not yet taken official Jorie Francis Tucker. Mary Ruth 
33. Since then southwestern has ar1c rgamzes earns with the score 19-16, however, P?ints brought out 111 the J?lctu:e, action. Jones, Margaret Mallory, Charles 
fallen before the Atchison team. I T L Oki h c·t dded two more will be played by two University 
Their other two conference wins nto WO eagues; bas:e~n:eror; \hea Shockers scored teams. Martha Banet.t and Dorothy 
were scored over F t. Hays State, fifteen Enter again. After the Goldbugs had made Taylor are m charge of the teams 
holder of the cellar position. ---- two free throws to bring their total and anyone wishing to play should 

Clear Record for Pitt · . to 25 points Wichita threatened see them. 
p 1 t t 5 bur g's game here next Intramural basketball . compet1- gain ' . "Anyone interested in basketball 

Wednesday will mark one of the t ion got under way l~t night when a · w. u. ~3 officiating is welcome,'' said Miss 
season's hi hli hts for the Gorllla 15 teams p)ayed theu· hrst games re H p f Hammond. "The pictures will be 
,_ gt g f th c t. 1 in the two leagues organized by Dr. i:-a•t c · ··• · · · · · ·••· ·•••••••• 1 0 ~ shown In Room 103 o! the Women's ""am is on op o e en ia now L Rarick di.rector of the ~te,·•!1• r . . . . . . .•.... .. .. •. . . o o " 
With a record of 6 wi!l'lS and no de- awren~e , . ' . curn r • • •· • •· • · • • • • • •· •· • •· l O O gym. 
f his . 1 . ti University s intramural p1ogram. i:.~_w1s c • • • • • · · • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ~ 0 ~ Other officers of the board are 
eats. T lS no.t unusua m 1e Th r e organizations- A I P ha wmtcr r •.••• •• •••••••. ,. • . • .1 o t d Ev 

schoot·s history for in the 15 years e Smith c .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. • •. .. . o o l Mary Harrison, secre ary, an e-
hn La h had h . f th Gamma Gamma, Barbs, and Holy- v1co f • • .. • • .. • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • 1 o ~ Jyn Hinton. national judge. 

Jo nee as c a1ge o. e oke Hall-have taken advantage of D. Tankorsley r . .. ...... .... g ~ 
1 

cage spotr_tedthfere tthhey hha ve. e1thhier the opportunity to enter "A" and t~~1f:0c" .~.:: ::::::::::::::::: 1 o o The National Student Federation 
\1on or 1 or e c ampions P "B" teams but in order to maintain -

6 
- of America at its last convention 

on lO di!ferent ~as_ions. . a more e~en bala.nce a win by a o. c. u. J!5 
9 10 

voted not to back the annual na-

so!~ t~e;~ r~o':o 
11~~~:~~~J~15 ;~!; :!~-~!~f ;~~.m!.~ie°~f ns t\~~ ~~~ ~~~~~. r, . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : l 1 Pi t.ion-wide college peace sti-ike. 

llave a ra1:gy squa? headed by Dan teams, and by those groups having B, T•nkorsley f • • • • • • • • • • •• • ~ ~ ~ 
Coulter, high scormg f~>rward. He but one team. will earn five points ti'!~:l/ ... :::::::::::::::::::: o 1 o For Her Initiation Gift-
with tbree o~her Gorillas, center each. staushter ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i o ~ 
Dan Sturdy. Jim Adams, guard, and Dr. Rarick says that each organ- Ros• s . .......... ........... _ 1 Her Sorority Crest l\lounted on-
Bill Morgan, forward, are among ,zation is ttlready claiming that it 9 ? ? 
the top scorers of the conference. h. as champi·onshi·p illaterial. The Officials: Pierce A~tl• (Em>p. Teacher!) 

n ts · and CY Crossette (Frierids U .. 
. .c_lay Hotne Friday teams will play a single round robin, score at batr: o. c. u. JO. w. u. 11, 

Pitt will come her~ Wednesday after which the two high teams in 
after ~ngaging in lea~ue games at each league will meet in a single 
Emporia tomorrow night and Ft. eliminaUon tournament. Dr. Rarick 
Hays State on Saturday. It is possi- u.sed this method last season. ELECTION 
ble that the conferenc~ picture may Represented in the "A" league 
be changed before thell" appearance are· the Alpha Garns the Barbs, . p l) 
in Wichita. . i . . Holyoke ·Hall, the Ba;keteers, the (Continued from age 

Compacts Rings 
Bracelets Necklaces 

Handbag 

For Him-

Fraternity Creat 
Mounted on 

Cigarette Cases 
Cigarette Lighters 

Identification Bracelet 

Should Orie Neelly, W1ch1t'.1 for- Phi Sigs, Aeschylapius. and Web- new president, Laurice Chandler, 
w~rd who has been convalescmg at sters. The "B"' League includes announced that sororities freedom 
h~ home near_ Byers the past V.'eek, teams from Alpha Gam, the Barbs, from party affiliations. Pi Alpha Pi 
fail to return m time ~or the game, Holyoke Hall and the Band, t he led the gradual breakup of the. 
the Shocker squad will be weak- Ramblers. Pi Alphs, Filial Flames, party when in May, 1937 t)'ley an;: 
ened. However, the return of George and Scabbard and Blad~. ounced · tneir withdrawal. The 
Winter, former regular on ,the team, All teams will see action tonight rou later ·oined the ranks of the 
has added h~p~ to Wich!tas cbal)ces between 6:30 a.nd 10:30 and next tartshock~r party. sorosis fol
for the_ remauung games 0! the sea- week OQ Wednesday and Thur.sday. lowed in October, 1937, when that Mid-West Jewelers 
son. Wmter, with G\en S~1th, soph- Reme.inlng games are scheduled for rou withdrew from coalition poll-
omore from Cal~\\ell, Joined the Thursday. Feb. 23; Monday, Feb. 27; fies ~nd early this fall Phi Lambda Winne Building-
team at the beginning of the se- and Thur.sday March 2. . ' 'thd 
mester last week ' t Psi W1 rew. 

· The schedule for the nex two 1n November of the present school 

TRACK WORKO·urs· nights' play is as follows: year the Barb group announced 
, LEAGUE "A" their independence. Lewis Crum, 

TllURSDAY. F£B. 9 president of the non- Greeks, stated 

ARE HELD NIGHTLY 7:30 P. !11.-Bolroke-A vs. Aloh:> Gam•A, th t the Barb party will back the . • • :!]:.: i~~ e b s t er • vs. Bosketeeu, ca~dldates selected at the Barb 
9:30 P. M.-Phl Siu ..-s. Ae•ehrta))las, meeting, Tuesday evening. 

Women•s G,m. Those candidates selected are: 

Squad Prepares For F . t 7,30 r. )r,'~~1ESri:Y~/E,i.~:ie,. Men's Women's Stud~nt . Council repre
irs Gym. sentatlves-Nelhe Girvin, senior and 

Competition, Mar. 1 
6

!;,,ro P. M.-Barb-A n. Holyoke-A. Men's Maxgot Cloutier, junior; freshmen 
---- ·9,si:t P. ~r.-Mpha. Gam-A ,·s. Basl<etcers, class officers-John St. John, presi-

With all lettermen out a.i:id good Men's Gym, ,, ,, den_t; Thelma Strickland, vice pres-
freshmen prospects answermg the LEAGUE B ident· Tommie Hartman secretary· 
call, Harry :r-.~arr, track coa.c;i, said G:3() P. ~1~3.~~

0 ~:·Fi1ii:;r·Fl:mcs. Men's- Bud Ensign, treasurer; Grace Cole: 
Tuesday thaf the Shockers track Gym. . d man, freshmen women's student 
squad was shaping into a smooth 7'80 P. ) l;-Barb•B vs. scabb•rd an council representative and Dwight 
and promising outfit. Bll1~ f;~_.::_fi~~~ Ga,m-8 vs. Holyoke-B, McKabney, men·s Student Council. 

More tha41_ 25 men _have reported M;~~ ~-Y:U.:....R•mblers vs. Pl AIPh,, Men•~l.-=============iil 
for early sprmg practice, and others Gym. 
are expected to come out within WEDNESDAY, FEB. JG 
the next two weeks. The freshmen G:;,,3:' P. M.-Barb-B vs. llolYoke-B. ~!en's 
squad has great possibilities, accord- .,,ao r, M.-A ID ha. G•m-B vs. Bsnd, 
,ing to Coach Marr, and the team "'s~nl J:~Pl /llpbs vs. Se>bbard and 
\Vill be str(!ngthened by the return Blade. Women's G, m. 
of such men as Buford Emmele and w~~

11
!~ ~;;,~amblers vs. Filial F1ames, 

Frank Brill, who were Ineligible Jasti""jij;f,~f.~E'iri1~~Fin~1-11 
season. I ■ Z V 1 ~~·a• fa:,, 1 =- f..11 

The first competition for the o,;J; ~ 
squad will be the Texas Relays at I 
Austin, Tex., April 1. It is unde- IA 
cided as yet whether one or two ..., 
relay teams will be taken on the g 
trip. Marr stated, however, that 11-C•] j ;I =I =9 H:.1 =I 
should individual men prove excep- - - - - - - • •-- -
tionally good there >is a possibility 1.-============-ill 
that they will also be included on 
the trip to Texas. 

Ride a bus-no parking problem. 
In a. hurry-Shop by bus! 

ONLY THREE MORE 
HOME GAMES 

Pittsburg vs. W. U. 

PLAY-

• POCKET BILLIARDS 

•SNOOKER 

• BILLIARDS 

Send Flowers That Say-

Will You Be My.Valentine 
Flowers at Their Best 

at Most l&asonable Prices 

Give Your Order 
to Our Campus 
Representatives 

Doug Nunn 
Fred Partridge 

DIAL 4-1312 

503 N. Hillside 

P/IRTRIDOE 

CORSAGES 

AT LOW PRICES 

Quality That Excel• at 
Price• That Plea.e 

W. Freegard 
Flower Shop 
1915 East Central 

Office Night 
4-3665 4-7298 

CONFECTIONERY 
311 East Douglas 

Next to Palace Theater 

Valentine Skating Party 
February 14-8 p. m. 

Br~ng Your "Valentine" 
' Mail your friends a Valentine anytime Ii~tween 

now and February 14 at our postoffice, You or 
your friends may call for your Valentine on the 
evening of February 14 •.• Be sure and be present, 

Friday Is University Nite 
25c Admission 

Only a Few More Weeks to Skate at the 

700 S. Hydraulic 

You'll enjoy these three stars in 

"WINGS OF THE NAVY" 
A Cosmopolitan production re
leased by Warner Bros. coming 

soon to your local theatre. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB~ 15 
Cheaper by Far 

Than 
' On 20 Brunswick 

y 
1tr GEORGE BRENT * OLIVIA de HA VILLANO * JOHN PAYNE 

8:00 P. M. 

General Admission ___ 40¢ 
High School _____ ___ 25¢ 
Children ___________ 10¢ 

PRELIMINARIES 
7:00 P. M: 

Wichita University 
Gymnasium 

THE SUNFLOWER 
Published each Thursda)· morning <J,uril11: 

the school year by the students In the 
deDartment or Journalism o! the Mun!elpal 
University ol Wichita. Enter,d as •e(ond 
class matter. Sept. 2i. 1916. at the post• 
omee at Wich!t>. Kan., under the act o! 
March 3, 1879. 

Member o! the Associa t.ed College Press. 
J)Ubl!shers or the Collegiate Dhrest. and a 
member or the College News Service. The 
Sunflower ls one or the oldest student 
publlcat!ons In the State or Kansas. ha,•lni 
been lounded In 1896. 

Subscription by mall in the United States 
ls Sl.50 Der school year. Advertising rates 
furnished upou request. Address: The 
Sunl!owcr. University or Wlch!la, Wichita, 
Kans .. or pbone._3"---"-86'--'3""'5.'-------
Doui: Nunn ..... . ........... Editor-lo-Chief 
Mary Evelyn Brincef!O'ld, Managing Editor 
Bill McDowell .......•.•. Business Manai:er 
Catherine Dederick . ... . . ..... Desk Editor 
Ma~y Lou s:rattoo ... Assistant Desk Editor 
:so·, Campbell .... .... . . .. . ... News Editor 
Dorothy Tennant .... ....... Society Editor 
Maxine Pantl~r ... Assistant Society Editor 
Lois Carpenter ..... ... ... . .. Sports Edlto: 
Kenneth Marts ... .. .... ....... :cartoonist 
Jerry Roi;ers ... . .. .. , ....... Pboto11raDher 
Maxine Pantler, Virginia Russell, 

Bill Gentry, Sidney 
Martin .. .. . ...... . Advertlsln11 Solicitors 

Rlt~ltl:81:NTCO ,.OA NATIONAL. ADVIJtTl•IHO a\ 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishcrt R•P,-•St1t111tli~11 

420 MADISON A Vt:. Nt:W YORK, N . V. 

Driving a Car 

and 

Seven Times 
Safer 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Brdway at William. Phone 3-3231 

For Your 
~ alentine • • 

Tables 

Where Wichita Plays 

LUNCHES 

Kansas' Largest and Finest 

Miller Recreation 
Third Floor-Miller Bldg. 

Dinner at 

1itoll' s ~nglisb ~till 
CHICAGO ' IOtTOII • 1-0t AIIOr:LH • SA,t ftUUICIICO ----------------------------•, 

\ 

that gives millions More Pleasure 

••• the blend that can't be copied 
• . . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Copyright 19}9, LICC111T & MY&tS Toucco Co. 

••• and millions of people before and after the 
show are getting more pleasure from the happy 
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish 
tobaccos found in Chesterfield. 

It is•the exact way these tobaccos are com• 
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder 
and gives them a more pleasing taste and 
aroma. This exact combination is found in no 
other cigarette. .. 

When you try them you will know why Chester• 
fields give millions of men and women mor• 
smoking pleasure ••• why THEY · SATISFY,_ 

¥ t 

,._. 

~ . 

' 
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